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which is also London-based. There have been
two recent "[341rfestsf' :' DIY wgrnent festi'

LindaGraharg
and her colleagues
set out to showcase

'

the most interesting
work in the arts" !heY'

quickJy beganto $alise
being pro4rlqed ,
was
and
more
ttat "more
bywomen'f , and decided to turnthis irto a

,

selling Point.
specific
' The result
is next monttfs Women-s Arts
International Festival (WAIF), belng hetd in
Kendal and featuring one ofthe best lineups ofallttis summer's festivals. It includes
plifot-*.Csfrom Marianire Faithtull and
patti Seith (as well as newer actsJike Bat
For LasheSandJoan As Police Woman);
spoken-uOra events with write-rs Ali Smith,
clermdineGrte* Michele Hagsbn and
'

a

gfibw ,

that h,lg$ights their manyyears
anonjafieiul. artwortd lqiivist$' fightlng
again$ sexism, andthiere€ dss 11 event
With St"Ua Vine, whose Portrait of
Princess Diana, blood driPPing "
from her houth, created bea& r
as

few years back.
WAIF is not tbe oqlY feeei$'-

lines

a

festivaltobe:

ed

to wornerfsart. The Past
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glolQ:fi{h one
planned for London nextYean
Despite the success ofthese evenis though,
qruttiottt p"ttist as to whether women--only
festivals - and, in&ed, arts prizes' such
asthb Sange Broadband Prize for Fiction
After all, both the
- uercUviecessqry.
prize
Tumer Prize were
the
and
oklr
ruari'ffi
wbn by women iifuoo6 - b, ttirnn pesai and '
Tomma Abts, resPectivelY.
\ "Graham admits that the firstquestion

nave nken ptace across the'
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tlie,Uirds UYe View fihn festival;

str
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T,tlis.tatlils,fqpor.tan-L.

how much we faint, write;

reflecti4g her belief that the festivou?o,
-val
is a chance to explore ivhether there
are certainthemes and concerns
. that unite women's art. "We are
interested in whether there is a
universal femalc anlture," saYs
Graham, a4d "itis onlY when You
can ibe womel-s work across all
the artforms that You can maYbe
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babysit.eac.hp,l}!ef Skir

much-needed creatift

revealed that only ts%'of people increal
ioG are women, and,in recerrt weeks, it
lmergedttrat;u3t z'r of ttre Tate Modemb
collectios is W women. The Musicians
has abqrt z+Soo malemembers :- but only'

8soo fematefrembeqs" And althougftc€*

lebrity authors such m Zadib SryEt!
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*you wouldn't ask a iazz fes'
response is
tival why they're putting on jazz, would

debate that idea'"
The festival's other goal

ferrrmonthshdve seen a
numberof stlcheventq

its

l"iili-bstsareinlhepip-eli4e.{*rer{6gG1als
si,aried in abmpia, Waqttid#on !h lSo and

Jll d lE)llvd

Brand and ShaPPi Khorsandi.

Gueaillngilsare perforuir-rg

a specifically femiirist-ethos- one
itt i"-Utiagl hst month,and one inleeds
this week (which runs up until April 15). More

valswith

Pinhom points out, for instarlc€, that writers
(G
like the rnulti"award-winning Sanh waterc
fi pprng the Velvst fame)' harafrea6gd wid
,auilienees ttraiikS, irpart, to:exposql€

$

Desai maY have won theMan Booker
last year, btrt she was the first wogr4n to d,9
sosihee Margaret Atwoodin2ooo, and, of I

+o winners Jince the g.ize's incentiop le-ry,
than a third have been women. Equally,

AbtqtriumPhed in the Tufrcrfrize, there
;;t-;; ; i"*"t" winndr for:ehost adec
-sirce Gillian Wearing in rggq;''In facL

three ofthqTurner Prize-s zz winners have

beenwomen.

Given these figures; perbaps the ques-

tion shouldn't be why people are running

worhenls festivals, but why there alenrt:'
Guinness, one of
tlre cjne nore usually citd{wtien' more of them. As Lizzy
saVs
Ladyfest'Leeds,
of
organisers
events
',
it comes to women'only-iirl
-nation;
than one festival
no-w,"more
there's
wi?e
exmore
artists
women
bring
to
- is
,everv day ofthe year, and so the percentag
posure and a leg-uP into the rnainof'"u.trti d".toted to women is tiny, really"
airectoii{iidgeie
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and

LS,BatForLashes
singerllatashaXhau
below,LindaGrahamof
WAIFairdcometlian

shappixhorsandi

Still, thole
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E"t'-.ilFesriY{*@
sshe b€gan nnHng independent

rm*ers'

ftlniswith aftiend and "realised thatwehad' :
no female rolemodels'tolookup to: W€'re
just so far awayfromthe 5G5o employment
*IustTo/o
situation thatitt untrue,' she notes.
of fiIrIt directors and'12% of screen wrifers are
women, and that, I think*is reason enough
to have a positive platform for the creative

workofwomen."
Birds Eye View has proved hugely suc'
- moling from.a cottage operaa
sprawling showcase in less
to
tion
-than five years - and its supporters
now include ttre actor Thandie Newton and diiectors like Mike Figgis and
Anthony Minghella, Even given the
festivaiS growttr and reach though'
cessful
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Millward iS quickto point outthat
women-only festivals and prizes are
only part of-the solution for
women inthe arts.
"If we can-work out awaY
of juggling child-rearing

with directing films, and
deal wi.th dl the challenges
that women tend to face
. . . then that'll be a revo-

lution,2 she saYs. "It's very
complicated, but bY lrunning
the festivall we create a forum
where these iszues can be

having

a

good time."

tntEreltingly, mauyof theorganisers that
I spoke to, including Millward, shied aw-4y,

frorrdeScribingtheir evsrts

as

feminist-

.

.

"There arc a lot qf Fitfalls,that you {iin't
*and
want to fall into,o Millward told me,
varied
a
the women's movement has such
reputation that people can stop listening
straight away."
tinda Gnham fr om WAIF takes
a similar tack. ll,ooking at other
women's f€stivils around the
world, iustabout at of them
i. . .havea political agesda;': she
says. "They are organised bY a
feminist grouP or an activist
, gr{Frp" . . we thougttt that

.' :

thiswasthefirsttimethatwe

a festival like
this - a multi ad-form festivd that didn't have an overdy-political
.afenda, wbere we weredt there to
beat the drum and make a stand"
Simply in creating a.womenonly festival though, she, and
orheiaganisers do, in fact, seem
to be malcing a stand

could produce

andpotentiallya
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hugely pssitiveone
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